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 Logging

This module lists all changes made to this project, including data exports, data changes, and the creation or deletion of users.

Filter by event: Record created-updated-deleted

Filter by user name: All users

Filter by record: All records

Filter by time range from 14-10-2019 10:24  to  16-10-2019 10:24

Displaying events (by most recent): 1 - 48  (Page 1 of 1)

Time / Date Username Action
List of Data Changes
OR Fields Exported

15-10-2019 15:03 idah_mokhele Updated Record
AMBIT2118

a25_additionalcomments = 'N/A',
ambit_stakeholder_interview_complete = '1'

AMBIT Stakeholder Interview Instrument

 Export all logging (CSV)
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15-10-2019 15:02 idah_mokhele Updated Record
AMBIT2118

p1_q30_enrolldef = 'Enrolled is de�ned as registered in the
program and has an active script (6-month) in the CDU system.
Medipost also uses a prompt-to-dispense system where a
collection prompts the next dispensing and delivery. If there's no
collection after the 10-day leeway period allowed after schedule
collection date, the system automatically deactivates the patients
from the program until they are re-engaged through the facility
again with a new script.',
p1_q37_database = 'Medipost has its own electronic data
management system capturing patient-level data, dispensing
data, parcel collection, defaulted patients, active patients, active
scripts. To request access to program data from WCGH and City of
Cape Town',
p1_q41_datacollected = 'They collect patient-level data, dispensing
data, parcel collection, defaulted patients, active patients, active
scripts, short supply of stock, rejected scripts, facilities with
allocate caps (limits in number of patients) reached. To request
access to program data from WCGH and City of Cape Town',
p1_q42_datafreq = 'Daily, as they dispense and deliver. Patients
collect medication every two months.',
p1_q57_comments = 'Medipost currently has a 5-year contract for
CDU which started on 1 May 2018 which can be extended by 1
year. The contract has a standard 1 year handover period over to
a new service provider.

CDU "caps" the number of patients that can be enrolled in the
program per district/sub-district and facility. This is mostly de�ned
by available budget, and population needs (i.e. clinic size).
Medpost needs to track enrollment so that the caps are not
exceeded. There is an opportunity for facilities to motivate for
caps to be increased, but thi would also be depended on whether
the budget allows. 
',
a16_future = 'There's a drive from Project last mile/Maggie
Moonsamy to get CCMDD into the WC - to establish more external
pick-up points in the WC. Medipost doesn't have details of what
that would look like, but they've been approached to participate.
They imagine that it would be di�cult as one CCMDD is a national
program and the other CDU is a provincial program. They imagine
that CCMDD in the WC would be targeted at City Health facility
which manages own budgets for facilities, separate from the
province. 

There would have to be a tender process. But Medipost
mentioned that there are systems in place to allow them to piggy-
back in existing systems as they are already delivery to City Health
clinics under the CDU program. Main di�erence between CDU
and CCMDD, either than where the budget is managed, is the
pick-up points. CDU pick-up points are managed by the
province/facility rather than the service providers. They deliver
everything centrally to facilities which then deal with the
distribution of the medication to patients.',
a18_additional = 'No',
a19_con�rmrecording = '1',
a20_con�rmdata = '1',
a21_con�rmreview = '1',
a22_contact = '1',
a24_timeend = '10:00'

15-10-2019 14:52 nkgomeleng_leko
deba

Updated Record
1

15-10-2019 14:52 nkgomeleng_leko
deba

Updated Record
1

p1_q39_evaluate(1) = checked,
p1_q39_evaluate(2) = checked,
p1_q42_datafreq = 'DSV send a report weekly of patients that
have picked-up, although they do continue dispensing for those
who have not been picked up as they remain registered',
p1_q48_collaborators = 'Dischem, DSV and Clicks but they have
their own system that is not currently integrated. ',
p1_q56_govpartner = '1',
p1_q56a_govpartner = 'CCMDD program uses NDOH adherence
guidelines ',
p1_q57_comments = 'Data challenges 
-We cannot accurately account for the 40% TROA that have been
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taken out of the clinic collection system and that does impact data
for the HIV programme as a whole
-What should be happening and what is actually happening in
terms of delivery and reporting are currently not quite there
-Patients choice 
Believe that around 90% of patients are given a choice over which
RPCS model and pick-up-point but PuPs are not always close',
p1_q60_additional = '1',
p2_q7_modelname = 'Adherence clubs ',
p2_q8_detail = 'Adherence clubs are open to patients on life-long
medication who are doing well but need assistance in adhering to
their treatment regimens. Clubs are linked to high volume
healthcare facilities and typically comprise about 30 people who
meet every second month. They are run by an adherence club
facilitator. Club members receive two to three months supply of
medication, a basic health assessment including weight
measurement and TB screening and counselling. Patients then
share their stories with one another and discuss the challenges
they face taking medication every day of their lives.
These are mainly community ACs in Tshwane and the Facilities
ACs are being pushed out of the facility to the community

',
p2_q9_achieve(1) = checked,
p2_q9_achieve(2) = checked,
p2_q9_achieve(3) = checked,
p2_q9_achieve(4) = checked,
p2_q10_hivtreatment = '1',
p2_q10b_stabledef = 'Uses criteria in the adherence guidelines to
de�ne stable',
p2_q11_ages(1) = checked,
p2_q12_conditions(0) = checked,
p2_q13_regions = 'Tshwane ',
p2_q14_characteristics(1) = checked,
p2_q15_services(2) = checked,
p2_q15_services(3) = checked,
p2_q15_services(5) = checked,
p2_q17_hivtesting = 'facility',
p2_q18_artinitiation = 'facility',
p2_q19_artre�lls = 'facility(clinics), community(Halls, churches)',
p2_q20_monitoring = 'facility(clinics),community(Halls, churches)',
p2_q21_bloodvl = 'facility',
p2_q22_bloodcd4 = 'facility',
p2_q23_frequency = 'Professional Nurse: 2x per year
Club facilitator 4 x per year',
p2_q24_minimumvis = ' 2x per year',
p2_q25_monthsart = '2-3 months',
p2_q26_sector = 'NGO through government-supported programs
',
p2_q27_providers = 'Professional Nurse: Clinical monitoring and
scripting 
Club facilitator: facilitating the club and dispensing pre-packed
medication',
p2_q28_additional = 'none',
p2_q32_veri�ed = '1',
p2_q33_measures = 'Adherence Clubs have their own registers
which are captured on TIER.Net at least 80% of the time.',
p2_q34_ems = 'Tier.net',
p2_q35_emsspecify = 'Sub-clinic on tier.net',
p2_q39_evaluate(1) = checked,
p2_q39_evaluate(2) = checked,
p2_q44_publication = 'Utilises IACT - paper on IACT clubs for
adults has been published',
p2_q55_guidelines = 'yes, (?)',
p2_q57_comments = '-For those women who become pregnant,
there are support groups to ensure they remain virally
suppressed
-They are aware that there are a number of stable patients who
are not decanted, as well as patients who are not stable who are
decanted (as a result of sta� shortages) although they have found
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that those who are not stable often do well when decanted

It was felt it would be possible to have TIER.Net at community
sites. ',
p2_q60_additional = '1'

15-10-2019 14:15 nkgomeleng_leko
deba

Updated Record
1

15-10-2019 14:14 nkgomeleng_leko
deba

Created Record
1

instrument_id = 'AMBIT2111',
a2_interviewername = 'Sophie and Idah , captured by
Nkgomeleng ',
a3_interviewdate = '2019-06-27',
a4_country(2) = checked,
a7_organization = 'Wits Reproductive Health and HIV Institute
(WRHI)',
a8_website = 'http://www.wrhi.ac.za',
a13_role = 'Monitoring and Evaluation Lead and also part of the
CQUIN network and TWG for decanting at National',
a14a_recording = '1',
a15_model = '1',
a15a_model_specify(10) = checked,
a15a_model_specify(13) = checked,
p1_q3_funding = 'Funded in Tshwane by the Center of Disease
Control and Infections (CDC) and in Welkom by USAID',
p1_q7_modelname = 'CCMDD',
p1_q8_detail = 'CCMDD is the short-form term for the National
Department of Healths Central Chronic Medicine Dispensing and
Distribution programme, which distributes and dispenses
medicine from a central point for patients with chronic conditions
who are stable on their medication-
- CCMDD is delivered to a number of di�erent sites such as
Pharmacies, community centres, GPs, churches and NGO/CBO
run sites who are sub-contracted by DSPs.',
p1_q9_achieve(1) = checked,
p1_q9_achieve(2) = checked,
p1_q9_achieve(4) = checked,
p1_q10_hivtreatment = '1',
p1_q10b_stabledef = 'According to the NDOH Adherence
guidelines ',
p1_q11_ages(2) = checked,
p1_q12_conditions(0) = checked,
p1_q13_regions = '-Tshwane
-Welkom ',
p1_q14_characteristics(1) = checked,
p1_q15_services(2) = checked,
p1_q15_services(3) = checked,
p1_q16_integration = 'none',
p1_q17_hivtesting = 'facility',
p1_q18_artinitiation = 'facility',
p1_q19_artre�lls = 'facility(clinics), community(pick-up-points)',
p1_q20_monitoring = 'facility',
p1_q21_bloodvl = 'facility',
p1_q22_bloodcd4 = 'facility',
p1_q23_frequency = 'Professional nurse 2 x per year
Pharmacist/Pharmacy assistant 2 x per year',
p1_q24_minimumvis = '2 x per year',
p1_q25_monthsart = '3 months ',
p1_q26_sector = 'NGO through government-supported
programs.',
p1_q27_providers = 'Professional nurse- scripting and dispensing
Pharmacist/Pharmacy assistant -dispensing ',
p1_q28_additional = 'None',
p1_q29_numenrolled = 'About +/- 60,000 ',
p1_q32_veri�ed = '1',
p1_q33_measures = 'Data should �ow to and from facilities but
this still presents a challenge - information is currently not getting
back from external PuPs to the facility as it should',
p1_q34_ems = 'There is an SOP for capturing decanted patients
on TIER.Net which WRHI follows but does not necessarily
disaggregate whether it is a patient in a club, PuP, etc.',
ambit_stakeholder_interview_complete = '0',
record_id = '1'
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15-10-2019 13:17 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2206_s1

15-10-2019 13:16 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2206_s2

15-10-2019 13:14 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2206_s3

15-10-2019 13:14 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2202_s3

15-10-2019 12:29 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2113

record_id = 'AMBIT2113'

15-10-2019 12:28 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2113

instrument_id = 'AMBIT 2113_s1'
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15-10-2019 12:23 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2113

p3_q23_frequency = 'Facility, with a nurse, 2 times per year
SFLA, with the pharmacy assistant, 4 times per year
',
p3_q24_minimumvis = '6 times',
p3_q25_monthsart = '2 months',
p3_q26_sector = 'Public sector through the government managed
public health infrastructure',
p3_q27_providers = 'Nurse writes prescription
Pharmacy assistant (or another trained member of sta�)
dispenses medication at the fast lane queue',
p3_q28_additional = 'No',
p3_q29_numenrolled = 'Did not have patient numbers on call.',
p3_q30_enrolldef = 'N/A',
p3_q31_numberreported = 'Did not have patient numbers on
call.',
p3_q32_veri�ed = '0',
p3_q33_measures = 'Information is collected in TIER.Net but the
CCMDD indicator is imperfect. You can't select whether a patient
is in an AC, external pick-up point, or SFLA on the system.',
p3_q34_ems = 'Yes- patients are captured in TIER.Net',
p3_q35_emsspecify = 'TIER.Net has a CCMDD tick box but the
system does not allow one to capture whether it is AC, external
pick-up point, or SFLA',
p3_q36_paperrecords = 'In KZN, Broadreach reconciles paper
register, CCMDD dormant list and patient �le to update TIER.Net.',
p3_q37_database = 'No',
p3_q38_share = 'They recommended reaching out to the district
or the service provider for the CCMDD data, recognized that
adherence clubs are more di�cult to document. 
When asked about the district data hubs, they indicated that
Broadreach has a district master database within Broadreach but
that the districts themselves don't have a physical data hub where
all district data is stored.

There is a Vantage system that is set up in KZN and Broadreach
gives weekly updates to the Vantage system. The vantage system
collects the 14 HAST indicators but does not have a DSD indicator.
Broadreach is busy setting up the vantage system in MP.
',
p3_q39_evaluate(1) = checked,
p3_q40_outcomesmeasured = 'N/A no outcomes measured',
p3_q41_datacollected = 'Information not provided in interview',
p3_q42_datafreq = 'N/A',
p3_q43_followup = 'N/A',
p3_q44_publication = 'They report a monthly decanting report to
USAID. Could share if we follow up via email.',
p3_q45_mapping = 'No',
p3_q46_codebook = 'N/A',
p3_q47_survey = 'No',
p3_q48_collaborators = 'No',
p3_q49_costs = 'No',
p3_q50_research = '0',
p3_q55_guidelines = 'Yes, model is recommended in national
guidelines for ART delivery. It is not supported by any other
implementing partner.',
p3_q56_govpartner = '1',
p3_q56a_govpartner = 'Broadreach is supporting the
implementation that is being done by the DoH.',
p3_q57_comments = 'No',
a16_future = 'No',
a17_review = '1',
a18_additional = 'No',
a19_con�rmrecording = '1',
a20_con�rmdata = '1',
a21_con�rmreview = '1',
a22_contact = '1',
a24_timeend = '10:00',
a25_additionalcomments = 'None',
ambit_stakeholder_interview_complete = '1'
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15-10-2019 12:18 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2113

p2_q60_additional = '1',
p3_q1_title = 'APACE- Spaced Fast Lane Appointments',
p3_q2_collaborators = 'No',
p3_q3_funding = 'It is funded by USAID under the APACE program
(Accelerated Program for Achieving Epidemic Control)',
p3_q6_role = 'Broadreach is involved with direct service delivery
and technical assistance',
p3_q7_modelname = 'Spaced Fast Lane Appointments',
p3_q8_detail = 'They support implementation of the SFLA model
as described in the South African Adherence Guidelines SOP.
Stable patients who meet the eligibility criteria are given a 6-
month prescription by a nurse at the clinic and collect 2 months
of medication at a time from a fast lane collection point at the
clinic every two months. ',
p3_q9_achieve(1) = checked,
p3_q9_achieve(3) = checked,
p3_q9_achieve(4) = checked,
p3_q10_hivtreatment = '1',
p3_q10b_stabledef = 'As per the AGL SOP: Two suppressed viral
load results (< 400 copies/mL), on ART for 12 months, no change
in ART regimen for 12 months, no current TB diagnosis.',
p3_q11_ages(2) = checked,
p3_q12_conditions(2) = checked,
p3_q13_regions = 'KZN: King Cetshwayo and Ugu Districts',
p3_q14_characteristics(1) = checked,
p3_q15_services(3) = checked,
p3_q16_integration = 'The services are integrated with service
delivery',
p3_q17_hivtesting = 'Facility',
p3_q18_artinitiation = 'Facility',
p3_q19_artre�lls = 'Facility (One collection with nurse at facility,
two collections at fast lane at facility, one collection with nurse at
facility etc.)',
p3_q20_monitoring = 'Facility',
p3_q21_bloodvl = 'Facility',
p3_q22_bloodcd4 = 'Facility'
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15-10-2019 12:13 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2113

p2_q24_minimumvis = '2 times',
p2_q25_monthsart = '2 months',
p2_q26_sector = 'Public sector through the government managed
public health infrastructure',
p2_q27_providers = 'Nurse writes prescription, trained individual
dispenses medication at the pick up point.',
p2_q28_additional = 'No',
p2_q29_numenrolled = '315 facilities are involved (33 Siyenza
sites). Did not have patient numbers on call.',
p2_q30_enrolldef = 'N/A',
p2_q31_numberreported = 'Not available on call',
p2_q32_veri�ed = '0',
p2_q33_measures = ': Information is collected in TIER.Net but the
CCMDD indicator is imperfect. You can't select whether a patient
is in an AC, external pick-up point, or SFLA on the system.',
p2_q34_ems = 'Yes- patients are captured in TIER.Net',
p2_q35_emsspecify = 'TIER.Net has a CCMDD tick box but the
system does not allow one to capture whether it is AC, external
pick-up point, or SFLA',
p2_q36_paperrecords = 'In KZN, Broadreach reconciles paper
register, CCMDD dormant list and patient �le to update TIER.Net.',
p2_q37_database = 'No',
p2_q38_share = 'They recommended reaching out to the district
or the service provider for the CCMDD data, recognized that
adherence clubs are more di�cult to document. 
When asked about the district data hubs, they indicated that
Broadreach has a district master database within Broadreach but
that the districts themselves don't have a physical data hub where
all district data is stored.

There is a Vantage system that is set up in KZN and Broadreach
gives weekly updates to the Vantage system. The vantage system
collects the 14 HAST indicators but does not have a DSD indicator.
Broadreach is busy setting up the vantage system in MP.
',
p2_q39_evaluate(1) = checked,
p2_q40_outcomesmeasured = 'Outcomes not measured',
p2_q41_datacollected = 'Information not provided in interview',
p2_q42_datafreq = 'Information not provided in interview',
p2_q43_followup = 'No outcomes measured',
p2_q44_publication = 'They report a monthly decanting report to
USAID. Could share if we follow up via email.',
p2_q45_mapping = 'No',
p2_q46_codebook = 'N/A',
p2_q47_survey = 'No',
p2_q48_collaborators = 'No',
p2_q49_costs = 'No',
p2_q50_research = '0',
p2_q55_guidelines = 'Yes, model is recommended in national
guidelines for ART delivery. It is not supported by any other
implementing partner.',
p2_q56_govpartner = '1',
p2_q56a_govpartner = 'Broadreach is supporting the
implementation that is being done by the DoH.',
p2_q57_comments = 'None.'
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15-10-2019 12:09 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2113

p2_q2_collaborators = 'None',
p2_q3_funding = 'It is funded by USAID under the APACE program
(Accelerated Program for Achieving Epidemic Control)',
p2_q6_role = 'Broadreach is involved with direct service delivery
and technical assistance',
p2_q7_modelname = 'CCMDD',
p2_q8_detail = 'They support implementation of the CCMDD
model as described in the South African Adherence Guidelines
SOP. Stable patients who meet the eligibility criteria are given a 6-
month prescription at the clinic and collect 2 months of
medication at a time from pick up points every two months. ',
p2_q9_achieve(1) = checked,
p2_q9_achieve(3) = checked,
p2_q9_achieve(4) = checked,
p2_q10_hivtreatment = '1',
p2_q10b_stabledef = 'As per the AGL SOP: Two suppressed viral
load results (< 400 copies/mL), on ART for 12 months, no change
in ART regimen for 12 months, no current TB diagnosis.',
p2_q11_ages(2) = checked,
p2_q12_conditions(2) = checked,
p2_q13_regions = 'KZN: King Cetshwayo and Ugu Districts
MP: Gert Sibande and Nkangala District
',
p2_q14_characteristics(1) = checked,
p2_q15_services(3) = checked,
p2_q16_integration = 'The services are fully integrated with service
delivery.',
p2_q17_hivtesting = 'Facility',
p2_q18_artinitiation = 'Facility',
p2_q19_artre�lls = 'Facility and pick-up point (One collection at
facility, two collections at pick-up point, one collection at facility
etc.)',
p2_q20_monitoring = 'Facility',
p2_q21_bloodvl = 'Facility',
p2_q22_bloodcd4 = 'Facility',
p2_q23_frequency = 'Facility, with a nurse, 2 times per year
CCMDD, with the trained individual dispensing medication, 4
times per year
'

15-10-2019 12:03 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2113

p1_q25_monthsart = '2 months ',
p2_q1_title = 'APACE- CCMDD'

15-10-2019 11:57 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2113

p1_q40_outcomesmeasured = 'No outcomes are measured',
p1_q41_datacollected = 'N/A',
p1_q42_datafreq = 'N/A',
p1_q43_followup = 'N/A',
p1_q44_publication = 'They report a monthly decanting report to
USAID. Could share if we follow up via email.',
p1_q45_mapping = 'No',
p1_q46_codebook = 'N/A',
p1_q47_survey = 'N/A',
p1_q48_collaborators = 'No',
p1_q49_costs = 'No',
p1_q50_research = '0',
p1_q55_guidelines = 'Yes, model is recommended in national
guidelines for ART delivery. It is not supported by any other
implementing partner. ',
p1_q56_govpartner = '1',
p1_q56a_govpartner = 'Broadreach is supporting the
implementation that is being done by the DoH.',
p1_q57_comments = 'None.',
p1_q60_additional = '1'
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15-10-2019 11:55 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2113

p1_q29_numenrolled = '315 facilities are involved (33 Siyenza
sites). Did not have patient numbers on call.',
p1_q36_paperrecords = 'In KZN, Broadreach reconciles paper
register, CCMDD dormant list and patient �le to update TIER.Net.
',
p1_q37_database = 'No.',
p1_q38_share = 'They recommended reaching out to the district
or the service provider for the CCMDD data, recognized that
adherence clubs are more di�cult to document. 
When asked about the district data hubs, they indicated that
Broadreach has a district master database within Broadreach but
that the districts themselves don't have a physical data hub where
all district data is stored.

There is a Vantage system that is set up in KZN and Broadreach
gives weekly updates to the Vantage system. The vantage system
collects the 14 HAST indicators but does not have a DSD indicator.
Broadreach is busy setting up the vantage system in MP.',
p1_q39_evaluate(1) = checked,
p1_q40_outcomesmeasured = 'no outcomes are measured'

15-10-2019 11:55 idah_mokhele Updated Record
AMBIT2118

p1_q35_emsspecify = 'MediPost system does capture methods of
collection for ART patients.',
p1_q36_paperrecords = 'Yes',
p1_q37_database = 'Medipost has its own electronic data
management system capturing patient-level data, dispensing
data, parcel collection, defaulted patients, active patients, active
scripts. Access to the data requires approval from NDoH.',
p1_q38_share = 'No. To request access to program data from
WCGH and City of Cape Town',
p1_q40_outcomesmeasured = 'N/A. To request access to program
data from WCGH and City of Cape Town',
p1_q41_datacollected = 'They collect patient-level data, dispensing
data, parcel collection, defaulted patients, active patients, active
scripts, short supply of stock, rejected scripts, facilities with
allocate cap reached,. Access to the data requires approval from
NDoH.',
p1_q42_datafreq = 'Daily, as they dispense and deliver. Patients
collect medication two monthly',
p1_q43_followup = '12 months',
p1_q44_publication = 'N/A. To request access to program
document from WCGH and City of Cape Town',
p1_q45_mapping = 'N/A. To request access to program document
from WCGH and City of Cape Town',
p1_q46_codebook = 'N/A. To request access to program document
from WCGH and City of Cape Town',
p1_q47_survey = 'N/A. To request access to program document
from WCGH and City of Cape Town',
p1_q48_collaborators = 'N/A. To request access to program
document from WCGH and City of Cape Town',
p1_q49_costs = 'N/A. To request access to program document
from WCGH and City of Cape Town',
p1_q50_research = '0',
p1_q55_guidelines = 'Central chronic medication dispensing is
part of the national guideline under Central Chronic Medicine
Dispensing and Distribution (CCMDD), however, the Western
Cape's CDU model does not quite follow or integrate into the
national CCMDD program and systems.',
p1_q56_govpartner = '1',
p1_q56a_govpartner = '1. Oversight
2. Direct service delivery 
3. Medication supply
4. Patient clinical management',
p1_q60_additional = '0'
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p1_q1_title = 'APACE- Adherence Clubs',
p1_q2_collaborators = 'none',
p1_q3_funding = 'It is funded by USAID under the APACE program
(Accelerated Program for Achieving Epidemic Control)',
p1_q6_role = 'Broadreach is involved with direct service delivery
and technical assistance',
p1_q7_modelname = 'Adherence Clubs',
p1_q8_detail = 'They support implementation of the adherence
club model as described in the South African Adherence
Guidelines SOP. Stable patients who meet the eligibility criteria
are given a 6-month prescription at the clinic and collect 2 months
of medication at a time from adherence clubs that meet every two
months. These adherence clubs have an element of support in
addition to medication distribution. ',
p1_q9_achieve(1) = checked,
p1_q9_achieve(3) = checked,
p1_q9_achieve(4) = checked,
p1_q10_hivtreatment = '1',
p1_q10b_stabledef = 'As per the AGL SOP: Two suppressed viral
load results (< 400 copies/mL), on ART for 12 months, no change
in ART regimen for 12 months, no current TB diagnosis.',
p1_q11_ages(2) = checked,
p1_q12_conditions(2) = checked,
p1_q13_regions = 'KZN: King Cetshwayo and Ugu Districts
MP: Gert Sibande and Nkangala District',
p1_q14_characteristics(1) = checked,
p1_q15_services(3) = checked,
p1_q16_integration = 'The services are part of the national
adherence guidelines and are completely integrated with service
delivery. ',
p1_q17_hivtesting = 'Faciilty',
p1_q18_artinitiation = 'Facility',
p1_q19_artre�lls = 'Facility and AC (One collection at facility, two
collections at AC, one collection at facility etc.)',
p1_q20_monitoring = 'Facility',
p1_q21_bloodvl = 'Facility',
p1_q22_bloodcd4 = 'Facility',
p1_q23_frequency = 'Facility, with a nurse, 2 times per year
AC, with the club lead, 4 times per year',
p1_q24_minimumvis = '2 times',
p1_q25_monthsart = '2 months - Nkangala is moving to 3 month
supply in the future',
p1_q26_sector = 'Public sector through the government managed
public health infrastructure',
p1_q27_providers = 'Nurse writes prescription, club lead
dispenses medication at the adherence club. ',
p1_q28_additional = 'No',
p1_q29_numenrolled = '315 facilities are involved (33 Siyenza
sites), monthly report would have speci�c numbers',
p1_q30_enrolldef = 'N/A',
p1_q31_numberreported = 'Can send report via email.',
p1_q32_veri�ed = '0',
p1_q33_measures = 'Information is collected in TIER.Net but the
CCMDD indicator is imperfect. You can't select whether a patient
is in an AC, external pick-up point, or SFLA on the system. ',
p1_q34_ems = 'Yes- patients are captured in TIER.Net ',
p1_q35_emsspecify = 'TIER.Net has a CCMDD tick box but the
system does not allow one to capture whether it is AC, external
pick-up point, or SFLA',
p1_q36_paperrecords = 'In KZN, '
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p1_q23_frequency = 'Twice a year to the facility where they see a
nurse.',
p1_q27_providers = 'Prepakcaging of medication is done by
pharmacists and pharmacy assistants. 

A trained person that can correctly identify the patient and match
the identi�cation with the correct package (medication) hands
over the packages to patients and a club nurse does clinical
management and prescriptions.',
p1_q28_additional = 'None',
p1_q34_ems = 'Yes. Patients are enrolled in the facility's pharmacy
system and Tier.net system. It's not clear if the province feeds this
information to national (DoH), but MediPost provides all data to
UCT which in addition to the daily/weekly/monthly reporting
required to facility and province.'

15-10-2019 11:31 idah_mokhele Updated Record
AMBIT2118

p1_q26_sector = 'Public-private partnership: Private sector service
provider dispensing and delivering public-sector',
p1_q29_numenrolled = 'Approximately 300 000-400 000 patients.
More accurate numbers and data to be sourced once NDoH
approval is con�rmed.',
p1_q30_enrolldef = 'Registered in the program and has an active
script (6-month) in the CDU system. MediPost also employs a
prompt-to-dispense system where a collection prompts the next
dispensing and delivery. If there's no collection after the 10-day
leeway period allowed after schedule collection date, the system
automatically deactivates the patients from the program until
they are re-engaged through the facility again with a new script.',
p1_q31_numberreported = 'Approximately 300 000-400 000
patients. More accurate numbers and data to be sourced once
NDoH approval is con�rmed.',
p1_q32_veri�ed = '1',
p1_q33_measures = 'Daily reporting to facility: facility level
defaulted patients, cap reached at facility, short supplies of stock,
rejected scripts)
Monthly reporting: (19 de�ned reports), number of patients
enrolled, cumulative enrolled, and currently active, script
submitted by facility and prescribers submitting scripts, costs
associated with dispensing, returns of uncollected parcels 
',
p1_q34_ems = 'Yes. Patients are enrolled in the facility's pharmacy
system and Tier.net system.'
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p1_q8_detail = 'Stable patients on chronic medication, including
ART, are decanted to this model of care where their medication is
pre-packaged by a dispensing service provider (CDU) and
delivered to their facility where it's dispensed through facility-
based collections points and a few outreach points based in the
community.

Patients receive 2 months supply of medication and go back to
the main clinic system twice a year for script-renewal and clinical
monitoring. CDU also prepares packaged medication for other
DSD models implemented in the province. This includes
adherence clubs, quick pick-up program, fast-track and
community outreach points for farm workers in the Winelands
District.',
p1_q10_hivtreatment = '5',
p1_q10a_hivtreatment_other = 'Compliance - Consistent collection
of medication',
p1_q23_frequency = 'Annually',
p1_q24_minimumvis = 'Twice',
p1_q25_monthsart = 'Two'
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instrument_id = 'AMBIT 2113',
a2_interviewername = 'Sophie Pascoe, Amy Huber',
a3_interviewdate = '2019-07-31',
a4_country(2) = checked,
a5_communication = '4',
a6_timestart = '08:42',
a7_organization = 'Broadreach',
a8_website = 'https://www.broadreachcorporation.com/',
a9_telephone = '021 514 8300',
a10_address = 'Block B 1st Floor Park Lane O�ce Park, Cnr
Alexandra & Park Road, Pinelands, Cape Town, 7405',
a12_position = 'Deputy Chief',
a13_role = 'Delivery on the APACE program (Accelerated Program
for Achieving Epidemic Control). Responsible for technical and
service delivery aspects of the program. ',
a14_yearsinvolved = 'Not captured',
a14a_recording = '1',
a15_model = '1',
a15a_model_specify(10) = checked,
a15a_model_specify(11) = checked,
a15a_model_specify(13) = checked,
ambit_stakeholder_interview_complete = '0',
record_id = '1'

15-10-2019 11:03 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2013_s1

14-10-2019 16:31 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2104_s2

14-10-2019 16:29 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2104_s1

ambit_stakeholder_interview_complete = '1'

14-10-2019 16:24 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2115

14-10-2019 16:22 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2103

ambit_stakeholder_interview_complete = '2'

14-10-2019 16:21 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2118

14-10-2019 16:20 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2117

ambit_stakeholder_interview_complete = '2'

14-10-2019 16:19 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2116

a2_interviewername = 'Amy Huber, Idah Mokhele',
ambit_stakeholder_interview_complete = '2'

14-10-2019 16:17 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2114

a2_interviewername = 'Amy Huber, Idah Mokhele',
ambit_stakeholder_interview_complete = '2'

14-10-2019 16:14 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2108

14-10-2019 16:14 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2107

14-10-2019 16:11 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2110

ambit_stakeholder_interview_complete = '2'

14-10-2019 16:09 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2108

a2_interviewername = 'Sophie Pascoe, Amy Huber, Idah Mokhele',
ambit_stakeholder_interview_complete = '2'

14-10-2019 16:08 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2107

ambit_stakeholder_interview_complete = '2'

14-10-2019 16:08 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2107

14-10-2019 16:07 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2106

14-10-2019 16:06 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2106

a2_interviewername = 'Amy Huber, Idah Mokhele, Sophie Pascoe',
ambit_stakeholder_interview_complete = '2'

14-10-2019 16:04 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2105_s1

record_id = 'AMBIT2105_s1'
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a15a_model_specify(1) = unchecked,
a15a_model_specify(15) = checked,
p1_q31_numberreported = '40,670 patients, of which an
estimated 20% are ART patients. These numbers were veri�ed
through a recent audit (early March 2019) where they compared
these numbers against facility numbers. They estimate that
around 8% of these were not accounted for after reviewing
against clinic data.',
ambit_stakeholder_interview_complete = '2'

14-10-2019 15:58 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2105_s2

a2_interviewername = 'Amy Huber, Idah Mokhele'

14-10-2019 15:57 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2105_s1

a2_interviewername = 'Amy Huber, Idah Mokhele'

14-10-2019 15:57 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2105_s2

record_id = 'AMBIT2105_s2'

14-10-2019 15:57 amy_huber Updated Record
AMBIT2105_s2

instrument_id = 'AMBIT2105_s2',
a15a_model_specify(1) = unchecked,
a15a_model_specify(15) = checked,
ambit_stakeholder_interview_complete = '2'


